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Abstract
Adult residents in rural communities have a higher incidence of chronic diseases. This fact
coupled with low health literacy and a lack of primary and specialty care services makes the
management of diseases such as diabetes difficult. The purpose of this doctoral project was to
develop a diabetic health literacy program for staff of a rural federally qualified health care
center (FQHC) that is the largest primary care center within a 5-county area in a rural midAtlantic region of the United States. Most residents have difficulty understanding diabetic
information as it is presented to them, which leads to an increase in nonadherence to treatment
plans, decreased health stature, increased comorbidities, and an increase in utilization of
emergency room and acute care resources. A prior study of 140 randomized adult diabetic
patients was the basis for the need of this project. Designed as a staff development in-service to
educate nursing and the care provider team, this program integrated health literacy and
therapeutic communication techniques into diabetic care. Using the health literate care model
universal precautions approach, the project began as a pilot at one of the FQHC’s clinical sites
by assessing all patients for health literacy using the Newest Vital Sign screening tool. Staff
were instructed on the validity of using health literate therapeutic communications as a bridge to
adherence to diabetic treatment regimens. The project has potential to improve the overall health
and promote positive social change in the rural community.
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Section 1: Overview of the Staff Development Project
Introduction
The mid-eastern shore of Maryland (ES) includes Caroline, Dorchester, Kent, Talbot,
and Queen Anne’s counties. The population of the area according to the United States Census
(2010) is listed as having 171,461 residents (Maryland Department of Planning, Data Analysis
and Projections/State Data Center, 2012). Of these, 104,792 residents live in rural areas that
encompass 61.1% of the total five county land acreage (Maryland Department of Planning, Data
Analysis and Projections/State Data Center, 2016).
Residents within these rural communities have large disparities, and numerous socioeconomic and health-related concerns. Many inhabitants of the area are older than 40, have
limited incomes, lower levels of education, limited English proficiency and lack of availability
of primary care and specialty healthcare providers (S. Johnson, personal communication, March
3, 2017). Individuals must often travel a great distance to seek care (in some cases 16-60
miles). There are only two hospitals and two free-standing emergency departments that serve
the entire 1,800 square mile area (Maryland Healthcare Commission Rural Health Delivery
Workgroup, 2017, p. 5).
As a result of many of these limiting factors, the incidence of chronic disease prevalence
in the rural ES of Maryland (MD) is at an all-time high. Diabetics on the ES account for 10.7%
of the adult population. Adult Marylanders with diabetes account for 7.8% of the total
population (Maryland Department of Health Data and Reports, 2017). Since the incidence on
the ES is a full two point nine percent higher than the Maryland level, a figure well above the
United States National average, further investigation is warranted.
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Low health literacy (HL) is a problem for many ES residents. Ratzan and Parker (2005)
were quoted by Heinrich (2012) as describing this as the ability of individuals to understand
their bodies, basic health information, and the services needed to maintain optimal health
(Heinrich, 2012, p. 218). The Institute of Medicine believes low HL to be the causative agent
responsible for poor control, treatment and management of chronic diseases such as diabetes (as
cited in Eadie, 2014, p. 10). In fact, as many as “1 in 4 Americans” are believed to have low HL
(Heinrich, 2012, p. 218).
Doctorate of Nursing Practice (DNP) programs require students to concentrate on a
practice focused evidence-based change project that will improve patient outcomes (American
Association of Colleges of Nursing Taskforce on the Implementation of the DNP, August 2015,
p. 4). An analysis of available data from a Federally Qualified Healthcare Center’s management
of diabetic patients and HL interventions. A review of evidence based guidelines assisted in
making recommendations and championing a staff development initiative to assist in promoting
positive changes to improve patient outcomes.
Problem Statement
Lower HL plagues much of the rural population of the world (Sorensen et al., 2012, p.
2). On the rural ES of MD HL there is an intense problem that affects the diverse residents
serviced by a Federally Qualified Healthcare Center (FQHC) (S. Johnson, personal
communication, March 3, 2017). Many of the patients have limited English proficiency (LEP),
lower educational levels, and low literacy levels. Protheroe et al. (2016) and Shealy and Threat
(2016) listed low HL as having a direct correlation with poor chronic disease management.
Diabetes numbers on the ES of Maryland exist in high levels and continue to worsen
(Maryland Department of Health Data and Reports, 2017). Much available research found that
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providing patient education and information in ways that are both meaningful and readily
understood, is essential to management of personal and chronic disease wellness (Leung,
Trevena, & Waters, 2016, p. 192). To address these issues, the creation of a diabetic HL
initiative for the FQHC served to fill the gap between patient knowledge levels about diabetes
as it relates to their personal care management with current practices of care providers.
Purpose Statement
The purpose of this project was to complete a diabetic health literacy staff development
program for the mid ES MD primary care offices of a FQHC. An analysis of current practices of
staff and care providers as they interact with adult diabetic patients has indicated the need for a
change initiative.
HL efforts are not sufficient to meet the needs of the study population. Low HL has been
linked to poor chronic disease outcomes and higher mortality rates (Keller, Wright, & Pace,
2008, p. 1272). Sorenson (2012) reported that the Institute of Medicine believes that nearly 50%
of all Americans are unable to adequately practice self-care.
Both the American Diabetes Association (2017) and the National Diabetes Education
Program (2014) list the frequent monitoring of hemoglobin A1C levels as an essential step in
chronic diabetes management. The latest guidelines from the American Diabetes Association
(2017) are that these levels remain below 7%. They further suggest that diabetics should be
monitored with four provider visits annually with HgbA1C screenings (American Diabetes
Association, 2017).
A review of former study data revealed that there are limited amounts of educational
initiatives within patient encounters at the FQHC (Jones, 2017). Many providers and unlicensed
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assistive staff (medical assistants) report performing educational interventions with diabetic
patients. However, it is unclear what the nature of the instruction includes.
Since HL is a known disparity for these FQHC patients, this is troublesome. To guide
this effort, a question was developed. What improvements will be made to patient care if staff
can communicate to adult diabetic patients using appropriate HL sensitive methods?
Nature of the Doctoral Project
Evidence used for development of this project included data from a former research
initiative at the FQHC. Data were obtained using blind chart reviews from the electronic
medical records of the first 813 of the 2,167 adult diabetic patients of the agency. One hundred
forty patients were randomly selected from the first 813. Seventy data sets were used from
those whose HgbA1C improved, and 70 from those who did not improve with education during
a provider visit (see Jones, 2017, p. 5). The inclusion period for this research included a one
year span ending on September 30, 2017. The purpose of this effort was to determine if
education by staff to patients assisted in improvement in outcomes. The results were
statistically insignificant.
I also performed a PICO method literature review to determine best practices and
available research regarding HL, diabetes management, rural healthcare, and patient education
practices. The PICO data are listed as the following:
P: Patient or population – Rural FQHC patients.
I: Anticipated intervention - Evaluation of health literacy & education of adult
diabetic patients.
C: Comparison group or current standard – increase in/absence of health
literacy.
O: Outcome desired – Maintains HgbA1C within normal ranges.
Tonks et al. (2012) discussed diabetes management in rural communities, finding that
disparities have not been extensively studied. From the listed previous chart reviews, and data
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obtained it is clear that greater educational efforts need to be made to reach the rural FQHC
patient.
Many diabetic patients believe that they are controlling their disease well. Ferguson et al.
(2015) found that 57-61% of those with up to an eighth grade HL level or lower believe this.
When, in fact, their HgbA1C levels are above 8.0% (Ferguson et al., 2015, p. 309). These
inaccurate perceptions lead to the understanding that low HL is a contributor to these
inaccuracies.
The population of the five county ES study area represents only 2.98% of the total in
Maryland, but accounts for 97.44% of the total rural land mass (Maryland Department of
Planning, Data Analysis and Projections/State Data Center, 2016). Completion of this HL based
initiative can successfully assist staff in identifying and using educational initiatives to present
diabetes management methods to patients in HL succinct ways.
Significance
Completion of this DNP project impacts many different stakeholders. Those who were
affected include members of the care provider team at the FQHC, rural five county project area
residents, families, acute care hospitals (for hospital admits from nonadherence to treatments),
and insurance providers.
In this project I focused on diabetes management efforts only. However, the implications
for future use at the FQHC may include all chronic disease process HL education. In fact, the
methods may be widely used in all patient encounters to share information about care
management.
Summary
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HL is an essential component of quality self-care for every person worldwide. Unless an
individual can adequately understand information presented to them in ways that are meaningful
and non-threatening, information is lost. Outcomes then will be poor, may lead to greater
mortality and morbidity, and will drive up healthcare expenditures.
To exist in today’s information and cost driven healthcare system it is important for the
care provider team reach out to patients. This includes providing information at each patient
encounter that aligns with evidence-based best practice guidelines that are intertwined with
health literacy initiatives (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Disease
Prevention and Health Promotion, 2010).
This goal of this project is to assist staff in refining diabetic educational initiatives.
Through the project I encouraged and instructed staff to use HL friendly methods that will boost
patient understanding of diabetes and self-care management. By providing methods that bring
education to patients in ways that are understood assures greater participation, compliance with
care methods, and an improvement in overall health.
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Section 2: Background and Context
Rural Health, Health Literacy and Diabetes
Rural communities within the eastern shore of MD are fraught with disparities that mirror
their counterparts within the remainder of the state and United States (US). Individuals have a
higher incidence of chronic diseases, lack of primary and specialty care providers and often have
to travel great distances (16-60 miles) to obtain medical care (Maryland Healthcare Commission
Rural Health Delivery Workgroup, 2017).
Rural health itself does not have one explicit descriptor. Hart, Larson and Lishner (2005)
described that roughly 20% of the populous of the US resides in rural areas. This is further listed
as encompassing three fourths of rural areas that make up 75% of the land mass (Hart, et al,
2005).
These factors coupled with lower incomes, low English proficiency, and low educational
stature leave residents fraught with low HL. It is difficult for individuals with chronic illnesses
to manage their care when these conditions are not present. Adding in the mitigating factor of
living with diabetes and not being able to fully understand their body or the disease process is
potentially deadly.
To give validity to the care of the rural adult diabetic, this DNP project was developed to
assess the research question: Does creation of a staff development program aimed at improving
health literacy communication for the diabetic patient improve patient care?
Section 2 of this DNP project contains the following topics: concepts, models, and
theories; definition of terms, relevance to nursing practice; local background and context; role of
the DNP student; and an organized summary.
Concepts, Models, and Theories
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Howard Koh, the Assistant Secretary for Health at the United States Department of
Health and Human Services (2010) oversaw the creation of a national action plan to tackle low
HL. He believed that 9 out of 10 individuals in the US do not understand the care provided to
maintain their health. He illustrated that it is the responsibility of all health care providers to
provide information that is succinct, meaningful, and easily understood by patients (United
States Department of Health and Human Services Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion, 2010).
To illustrate the importance HL has on chronic care, I chose the health literate care
model (HLCM) to drive this DNP project. This model is based off of the chronic care model
which used a “systematic approach” to form community partnerships to tackle chronic diseases
(Stellefson, Dipnarine, & Stopka, 2013, p. 1).
Expanding upon the chronic care model, HLCM used a universal precautions approach
that infuses HL principles with every step of patient care (Koh, Brach, Harris, & Parchman,
2013, p. 359). This method is unique in that it begs the care provider team to assume low HL
for every patient. By doing so, they can provide chronic care educational initiatives to patients
that are easily understood (Koh et al., 2013, p. 357).
Definitions and Terms
The following terms utilized for this DNP project may possibly hold different meanings
in other contexts:
Diabetes: Condition in which the human body does not “properly process food for
energy.” The pancreas either does not make enough insulin or lacks the ability to utilize it as
well as needed to break down food (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, n.d.).
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Federally Qualified Healthcare Center (FQHC): Community based primary care
centers in underserved areas that are funded partially by the Health Resources Services
Administration (Health Resources and Services Administration, 2018).
Health literacy: The overall degree that patients have the capacity to make informed
health care decisions based on their ability to obtain, assimilate and understand “basic health
information and services” (Koh, 2010, p. iii).
Hemoglobin A1C (HgbA1C): A test for the average blood sugar levels over the last 2-3
months. Used to diagnose Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes (Mayo Clinic, 2016, para. 1-2). The
current recommendations from the American Diabetes Association are for maintenance of
HgbA1C levels below 7% (American Diabetes Association, 2017).
Rural area: The term rural area has many different connotations. For purposes of this
project, the U.S. Census Bureau descriptor was used. This lists rurality as all of a territory and
housing not within an urban area (Health Resources and Services Administration, 2017).
Rural health: Primary care and disease management services provided to patients of all
ages and cultural backgrounds who reside in a designated rural area.
Relevance to Nursing Practice
It has been shown through many research initiatives that low HL can greatly affect
chronic disease management. Ferguson et al, (2015) have directly linked HL to poor diabetes
control. The authors have shown that 61% of the studied populous scored at a sixth grade
literacy level and believed they were managing their care well (Ferguson et al., 2015). An
additional 57% scoring at the seventh to eighth grade level believed they were within acceptable
limits. All results showed that low HL contributes to misperceptions about diabetes selfmanagement (Ferguson et al., 2015).
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Sand-Jecklin, Daniels and Lucke-Wold (2016) studied HL screening methods. The
authors found that patients who had demonstrated low HL had significantly higher emergency
department visits and hospital readmissions (Sand-Jecklin, et al, 2016).
It is the responsibility of care providers to assume the responsibility for disseminating
information to patients in means that are understood and able to be processed. How can we
assure that this is being considered if we are not recognizing low HL limitations (Sand-Jecklin et
al., 2016)?
Adding to the disparities that are of concern to the care team are members of the rural
study area that have limited English proficiency (LEP). While there are many different language
and dialects represented, a large percentage of LEP migrant workers and residents speak only
Spanish. Mas, et al (2015) studied an intervention that collaborated between LEP educators and
the community. They recommended that to succinctly address low HL needs of the LEP Spanish
speaking populous a team approach is needed (Mas et al., 2015).
This doctoral project was designed to address the effect that low HL has on chronic
disease management, more specifically diabetes care. Less than effective communication from
care team members to the subject patient populous can have disastrous and far-reaching effects.
It is a function of professional nursing staff to care for the patient in an entirely holistic
manner. Employing effective communication skills with patients is always an integral part of
the nursing process. Assessing the patient fully by considering their HL status will allow the
concise education of the adult diabetic patient in ways that are meaningful to them. The care will
then be more readily self-important, self-managed, and more cost effective.
Local Background and Context
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This FQHC has assumed the role of the lead primary care provider for residents of the
five county rural mid ES region. In many cases, this care team may be the only providers the
patient interacts with other than within the emergency room setting.
It is difficult to refer someone with limited resources to a specialty care provider that they
a) can’t afford due to lack of insurance or b) can’t gain access to because there are none available
within a 100 mile radius (S.M. Johnson, personal interview, September 3, 2017). This is further
complicated by a lack of transportation other than that of personal vehicles and limited public
transportation (Maryland Healthcare Commission Rural Health Delivery Workgroup, 2017).
When you then add onto the patients’ problem list low HL and poor management of
diabetes, the effects are concerning. These range from financial to that of resource misallocation to pay for ambulance transportation, emergency room visits, and an increase in
inpatient hospital utilization.
There were several key terms utilized within this paper. Included were Diabetes,
Federally Qualified Healthcare Center (FQHC), Health Literacy, Hemoglobin A1C (HgbA1C),
Rural Area, and Rural Health. All of these were defined under definitions and terms.
Role of the DNP Student
As a nurse educator and resident of the five county rural study population area, I am
greatly interested in educational initiatives that will bring about positive social change in my
community. It has been a personal goal to someday work within the public health realm to give
back to my neighbors.
From an observational standpoint, I have long been interested in how low health literacy
causes a spiral down of the nursing care process. When this is coupled with rurality there are
many challenges.
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Assisting the FQHC to begin this HL initiative has allowed them the potential to expand
this into other chronic disease processes. Self-education and disease management is an essential
link in the healthcare continuum. It is one that I most enthusiastically have grasped.
During this journey, I have realigned some core values and my outlook for the future.
Through this project I was made aware of needs greater than that of education.
While trying to remain unbiased, it is quite possible that I avoided literature that was
presented on HL issues that were not solely rural related. I even chose to avoid much that has
been presented from outside of the US. Performing a self-awareness of these factors has allowed
me to consider the foreign country viewpoints. Most did not apply to that being studied, but
some were worthy of consideration.
Summary
Subtopics for this DNP section included rural health, health literacy and diabetes;
concepts, models and theories; definitions and terms; relevance to nursing practice; local
background and context; as well as role of the DNP student. The project was based on the
Health Literate Care Model which attempts to use a Universal Precautions approach to health
literacy.
Motivation for this project comes with the realization that rural health residents have care
disparities that are not being addressed. Creation of this program has allowed the door to be
opened to consideration of health literacy and diabetes self-management. Starting the
conversation and infusing HL initiatives will surely increase performance outcomes for the rural
adult diabetic patient.
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Section 3: Collection and Analysis of Evidence
Research Methodology
I used a mixed methodology for this doctoral project. The focus of the DNP project itself
was not to generate new research but to take that which exists and develop it into a useable
clinical based change agent. The onus of this project was on the creation of a staff development
initiative that sought to improve care provider team communication by improving HL education
for the diabetic patient (Walden University, 2017).
Introduction
Residents of the 5 county area of the ES of MD are fraught with socioeconomic and
healthcare disparities. Including poor access to primary and specialty care, low HL, and a higher
incidence of chronic diseases including diabetes (MD Department of Planning, 2016). Since low
HL has been linked to an increase in healthcare expenditure and poor benchmarked outcomes,
this initiative serves a very specific need (LeBlanc et al., 2015).
It was the goal of Diabetic Health Literacy 101 to utilize the United States Health
Resources Services Administration Health Literate Care Model as a guide. This program infuses
HL interventions within every patient encounter in a universal precautions format (Koh et al.,
2013). In doing so, every patient is treated as if they have low HL and given information in
ways that are meaningful and understood from an individual standpoint. Every interaction along
the health care continuum provides information that can be assimilated into a strong personal
care foundation.
By teaching staff to address HL concerns, the diabetic information that was disseminated
can reach the intended audience (adult diabetic patient of the FQHC) with greater clarity and
understanding. Now that this educational initiative is complete, the new methodology and tools
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provided can be reinvented by this FQHC to address other chronic care conditions and general
healthcare information.
Practice-Focused Question(s)
To address poor HL within the underserved rural mid-eastern shore of MD, this DNP
project presented new communication measures to staff of the FQHC. These are intended to be
used in every care team member interaction with adult diabetic patients. Staff was educated on
methods of boosting understanding of the disease process in this important client base.
The main question addressed was as follows: Will patient care levels of the adult diabetic
FQHC patient change after staff has attended the Diabetic Health Literacy 101 in-service?
Sources of Evidence
Before initiating the final program design, Walden University’s Institutional Review
Board approval was granted (02-28-18-0060498). This approval was for a staff development
educational program.
I conducted available literature searches of the thousands of pieces of research and
writings on the key terms for this project using CINAHL and Medline databases. Key items of
interest and importance were compiled using Walden Library’s literature review template.
Incorporated in this project are the newest research and findings of the American
Diabetes Association (2017). This research lists the recommendation that HgbA1C levels should
be maintained lower than 7% (American Diabetes Association, 2017). There is also the
recommendation that diagnosed diabetics should have quarterly re-evaluations by their health
care provider with HgbA1C screenings (American Diabetes Association, 2017).
To ascertain if this project was in fact warranted, use of a prior small-scale research study
at the FQHC was employed. This was performed via chart reviews of adult diabetic patients who
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had an office visit within the last calendar year (ending September 30, 2017). A list of
inclusionary patients was given to the researcher by the Director of Population Health (Jones,
2017, p. 3). Data were collected from the electronic medical records (EMR) of the first 813 adult
diabetic patients.
From this sample, I performed individual chart reviews, listing if there was or was not
education performed at the prior office visit. Those who had an educational effort made by a
care team member were recorded. The final inclusionary factor was then separated. Further
listed were those who had improvement from the prior HgbA1C level, and those who did not
have an improvement. I used Research Randomizer from each sub-grouping to pick 70 patients
who had improved, and 70 patients who had not (Jones, 2017).
A final evaluation of each of the 140 patient charts was utilized to come up with data that
formed the basis for the needs of this study. Results of this small-scale randomized research
study are listed in figures one and two, and form the basis for the overall need for creation of this
initiative.

Figure 1. Patients with improved HgbA1C levels – N=70
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Figure 2. Patients without improved HgbA1C levels - N=70
Analysis and Synthesis
Once it was established that an educational intervention should occur, my full intention
was to create a program that would be needed, sustainable, and would serve the goals of the
agency well. A needs assessment was performed to illicit what issues were, at large, as well as
the motivation of key personnel in the agency (see Hodges & Videto, 2011). I attended
management and care team meetings. Operational plans of the agency were viewed, as well as
the policies and procedures manual. I also visited the site and viewed the patient workflow.
The medical director, nursing staff and my preceptor all expressed concerns that the
patient population was at risk. Challenges that were expressed were the inability of the adult
populous to understand and be fully participative in their diabetic care (S. M. Johnson, personal
communication, February 26, 2018). This coupled with low health literacy left the patients in
need.
I decided to address this issue by creating an in-service for staff on how to best assess and
communicate with patients using HL centered therapeutic communication techniques. The
creation of the Diabetic Health Literacy 101 (DHL) staff development program was created to
encourage HL infusion into every patient interaction. DHL was modeled after the HLCM by the
United States Department of Health and Human Services (Koh et al., 2013, p. 27).
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The intervention needed to be concise, and not time prohibitive. Staff were already
spread thin, and the agency was not able to provide time away from normal duties to attend the
in-service. To pilot this initiative, I decided that the program would only be presented at one of
the six clinical offices. The chosen office had a long-standing, but small in numbers staff. There
were a total of 14 people who worked at the clinical site (S. M. Johnson, personal
communication, February 26, 2018).
To determine how to meet the needs of the in-service and staff, I asked questions to the
director of clinical operations and senior site director about scheduling and staffing at the site.
Frank discussions with these individuals determined that the best, and least busy days were on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
We planned for four separate sessions that were operated as a “lunch-n-learn” format over
one half hour each on two successive days. Staff was sent an invitation to participate, to bring
their lunch and to share in one of the sessions (see Appendix A).
The onus of this initiative was not to reinvent the entire patient interaction continuum. As
an FQHC, this agency is well versed in quality matters, benchmarked data and patient
satisfaction scores. It was, however, necessary to look at what the clinical sites were currently
doing to determine which efforts could be improved upon. Examining other programs initiated
by different primary care centers and suggestions contained within the HLCM toolkit afforded
this opportunity (Bregga et al., 2015, p. 12).
Since time was a prohibitive factor, the educational intervention needed to be designed to
discuss concisely important items and to provide resources amenable to the goals. The DHL inservice was to touch on several core issues. First was defining what health literacy encompasses
and how to screen new patients for it using the Newest Vital Sign Tool (NVS) (Pfizer, Inc., 2011,
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p. 2). Second was to discuss and share health literate conscious therapeutic communication
techniques, including the read-back technique (Koh et al., 2013, p. 362). And lastly, staff was
informed of what patients need to know about diabetic care (American Diabetes Association,
2017, p. S50).
Each session needed to adhere to a strict thirty minutes in length (to coincide with the
lunch times of staff). Important items were highlighted during the presentation and an
informational DHL packet was given to each attendee comprising of key resources. Each packet
contained the following items:
•

Tri-fold brochure that was designed to share key points with the care provider team
(Appendix B).

•

Laminated copies of the NVS tool (both English and Spanish versions), instructions for
use, and a copy of the scoring sheet (Pfizer, Inc., 2011).

•

Copies of forms to be included in the newly created New Diabetic English and Spanish
versions packet. These included; Diabetes Self-Management Goals (Appendix C)
Diabetic Blood Sugar Tracker (Appendix D), Diabetes: Weekly Blood Sugar and Diet
Log (Appendix E), signs and symptoms of hypo/hyperglycemia (Wisconsin Department
of Health, 2012), My Plate diet recommendations (United States Department of
Agriculture, 2016), Diabetic Resources English and Spanish (Appendix F), and be active
adults handouts (United States Department of Agriculture, 2013).

Food is a great motivator to encourage attendance at educational sessions. During each
session dessert items were provided (one healthy and one standard choice). I also had giveaways
in the form of syringe pens and standard pens that were imprinted with “health literacy matters”
on them. All items encouraged participation and attendance at the sessions.
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Resources and Budget
The clinical agency relies on grants, Medicare /Medicaid and private insurance to fund
their day-to-day operations. With this being said, the budget has very little room for overages.
This meant that any and all funding of products to be utilized (from ink jet cartridges, paper,
laminator supplies, folders, desserts, and giveaways) were my explicit responsibility. The
agency has committed to continue to utilize the products created, and will make every effort to
continue use of the DHL program documents. Total amounts spent for this project equaled
$310.14 (list follows):
•

Copy paper = $11.65

•

Ink jet cartridges = $112.34

•

Laminator sheets = $10.49

•

Giveaway pens = $85.00

•

Staff presentation folders = $11.88

•

New diabetic patient folders = $26.84

•

Labels = $5.94

•

Dessert x 2 days = $46.00
It also is pertinent to discuss the fact that the human cost for this project was not directly

quantifiable. Namely, many individuals, including my preceptor needed to devote their time to
endless questions and time away from their normal daily duties. The staff, alone, will be
responsible for carry through of the objectives by spending additional time screening (3-6
minutes) and communicating with patients.
Prior to the presentation of the program, all content was shared with the Vice President of
Quality and Population Health at the agency (my preceptor). Minor suggestions for
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improvements to some forms were absorbed and enacted upon prior to creation of the final
product.
The medical director of the agency was also consulted to share what the intentions were
for the DHL educational program. She expressed her concerns with both myself and preceptor
about the use of screening tools for this endeavor and within the agency after completion of the
DNP project. Evidence-based reasoning was shared on the tried validity of the NVS tool and
resources that were utilized. Approval was garnered and the program was approved to proceed.
Summary
Areas covered within this section of the DNP project included introduction, practice
focused question(s), sources of evidence, resources and budget, and summary. As illustrated
through the writings and literature, there are gaps in current nursing practice at this agency. Low
HL is a huge problem in the world that has been linked to poor outcomes in the adult diabetic
patient. This was evidenced by the numbers of individuals who are in poor control of their
diabetes in this FQHC on the ES of MD.
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Section 4: Findings and Recommendations
Introduction
I hypothesized that assisting staff to provide more succinct and HL friendly diabetic
management information to patients would greatly impact this rural community. The practice
focused question strived to illustrate that staff are invested in this effort, and that it truly would
make a difference in care of the adult diabetic study populous.
Findings and Implications
Prior to designing the DHL program itself, all staff at the chosen FQHC clinical site were
sent an invitation to participate in a pre-session anonymous health literacy survey modeled after
the Agency of Health Research Quality health literacy assessment (Jones, 2018) (see Appendix
G).
The purpose of the pre-survey was to obtain staff perceptions about where the clinical site
currently stands with respect to HL and diabetes interventions. I hoped that I could determine
more of their perceived needs. Doing so, would make designing the program itself more
meaningful for the nursing staff, care provider team and patients they serve.
After analyzing these results, I found that the 50 question survey had an 85.7% response
rate. Only a total of nine of the respondents actually completed all of the questions on the survey
(75%). Of those who responded from the care team, most at the study location felt that they
already understood what health literacy was, about diabetes care, and were comfortable with
what care was being provided to their patients (see Figure 6).
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Figure 3. FQHC AHRQ modelled pre-education survey results
Two separate post-intervention anonymous surveys were also to be used as an evaluative
measure. The first was a five item Likert-type survey created using the online service Survey
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Monkey. It was initiated the day staff attended the session (see Figure 7). The rationale for this,
was to see how staff viewed the in-service generally. After attending the session 54.5% of the
attendees either felt fully knowledgeable about health literacy, or recognized that there was room
for improvement. Exactly the same numbers of respondents (54.5%) felt that they either
understood fully or had room for improvement the understanding of diabetic care.

Figure 4. FQHC post-diabetic health literacy 101 survey results
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The second link to an anonymous online Survey Monkey query, also a 5 question Likerttype scale was sent out approximately one month post intervention. One additional reminder was
sent out to complete the survey several days prior to the closing date/time. For this session,
similar questions were asked, along with if they had the opportunity to employ any of the HL
screenings and techniques during care of their patients. Results of this survey were extremely
limited due to the extremely poor response rate (8.3%), with only one attendee answering the
survey.
This respondent showed that they had not used the NVS screening tool in practice. Since
the survey was anonymous, I could not determine if the respondent was a member of the clinical
team, the front desk staff or interpreter staff. It was encouraging to note, however, that they felt
well versed in the topics that were presented during the training session (see Figure 8).

Figure 5. Diabetic Health Literacy 101 One Month Post Education Survey.
Recommendations
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Upon completion of this project, the agency is electing to continue to pilot the DHL
initiatives as well as the NVS screening tool at the chosen site. The new diabetic packet that was
created was given to staff to disseminate and explain to newly diagnosed diabetics at the FQHC.
They are in the planning stages of deciding to bring the DHL initiative to the additional five
clinical sites.
It would be my recommendation that the agency continue with the project and perform a
reevaluation of patient charts at four months, six months and one year post educational
intervention. The purpose of this would be to continue with the research in an effort to boost
health care, social justice and evidence based practice in the rural ES of MD. As a supporter of
this effort, I have volunteered post DNP completion to assist the FQHC with this endeavor.
Strengths and Limitations of the Project
Strengths
Overall strengths of the DHL project include the ability to engage staff of the study
clinical site in a new method of conversation and patient care. By illustrating what HL measures
are and their importance, staff is now thinking about how to improve these efforts for their
patients. The care team also has a standardized evidence-based process that will address HL
initiatives as well as succinct and consistent presentation of diabetes information.
The just now created New Diabetic Packets provide information in HL friendly ways that
are evidence based, easily reproduced, and standardized for all of the organization. HL
Information that is most successful relies on the ease of use to be beneficial for patients.
Another huge strength is the fact that increasing HL communication methods for all
patients across the FQHC continuum will assist not only in diabetic patients, but potentially all
patients. This would be true for both adult and pediatric patients. Providing information for
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patients that is in a pro-HL considering way, will increase their understanding of the disease
process.
Chronic medical conditions are a huge drain on resources (both human and financial). By
replicating the educational program to include other chronic disease processes, care can be
provided by the FQHC that is HL centered and meaningful. This in turn will emphasize, through
research, Walden’s goal one to leverage this across communities (Walden University, 2017, p.
9). All chronic diseases can benefit from improvement of the overall health within this rural
community.
Limitations
When this project was originally created, I was interested in learning if the DHL program
would show a direct influence on improvement of HgbA1C levels in the adult diabetic patient.
HgbA1C levels are those that show an average in blood glucose levels for a two to three month
period (National Institute of Health: National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney
Diseases, 2018, para. 2). The staff educational presentation of DHL was completed on May 15,
2018. Final survey evaluations were due by June 16, 2018.
With this in mind, it would have been impossible to complete a full-fledged re-evaluation
during the timeline for this program. The program design was inclusive of sharing educational
and communication initiatives. It would not be prudent to fully suggest that these alone would
directly affect HgbA1C levels.
Even if all patients educated by staff after completion were re-evaluated by the
recommended three months span of time, there would be little to no guarantee that HgbA1c
levels would be appraised, let alone improved. This was a major limitation for evaluation of the
success of this initiative, causing a re-evaluation of the writings.
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Other limitations were in the small sample size that was being evaluated. With a
maximum of only 14 individuals as part of the study population, there was no way to have a
statistically significant quantitative review of the findings.
Another concern was that a program that would not allow release time of staff to attend
an educational session would place constraints on the overall effectiveness. Namely, it is very
difficult to introduce a new topic and to present large amounts of information within a relatively
short (30 minutes) time span. This, was hopefully overcome by creation of the DHL trifold
brochure and the employee handouts packet.
One last limitation is contained within the actual provision of potential information to the
patient population in general. This rural community has patients who have many different
cultural and LEP concerns. The agency has an on-staff interpreter. But, it would be impossible
to provide handouts and information in every possible language and dialect. Perhaps creation of
some additional packets in a few of the more prevalent language/dialects would be of assistance.
Next Steps
This staff development in-service has only begun the HL infusion at this FQHC. This
initiative was seen as an opening to a broader intervention and study for the rural ES populous.
Continuation of this effort by the agency and expansion to the other multiple clinical sites would
aid in HL and diabetic communication friendly efforts.
It is my full intention to continue to champion this cause on a volunteer basis. Once
spread agency wide, a deeper delving and compilation of HgBA1C scores post four months is
warranted. There is also a great opportunity for further studies (both qualitative and quantitative)
that would garner more data.
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Once the initiative has expanded within the FQHC’s adult diabetic patient, expansion
may also be championed. This initiative that utilized HL friendly staff communication
techniques to patients could benefit all chronic disease processes.
Summary
Objectives created for this DHL program were to increase HL therapeutic communication
methods among the members of the nursing staff and health care team at this FQHC. Evidence
based literature has shown the importance of providing health care information to patients that is
both succinct and easily understood (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 2015, p. 2).
Residents of the study populous (rural ES of MD), are both diverse and fraught with disparities
that are made even worse by lower HL.
By challenging the current modalities with new methods that DHL had as its premise, the
education of staff could increase adult diabetic understanding of their disease process. Once the
methods are fully integrated at the study site, then agency wide, integration into other chronic
disease processes would be possible.
The end result of this method, has the potential to change rural health initiatives and
decrease health care expenditures across the realm of this FQHC. Since the rural arena is very
good at sharing resources, DHL has the potential to spread from the FQHC to private physician
practices, acute care hospitals, and free-standing urgent care centers. Cost savings, decreases in
hospital admissions, and an elevation in patient ability to self-manage their chronic health
conditions is exciting to envision.
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Section 5: Dissemination Plan
Dissemination Plan
I presented this project to the clinical site study group in May 2018. The products were
disseminated in 1 of 4 possible 30 minute lunch-and-learn format sessions. This method was
selected to allow for greater participation and minimal disruption to the work flow of this busy
FQHC center.
Terhaar and Wilson (2016) illustrated the point that a set of objectives should be drafted
for educational interventions to allow for a very clear message about what the learner can expect
(White, Dudley-Brown, & Terhaar, 2016, p. 217). The objectives created for this in-service were
as follows:
1. Staff will learn how to screen patients for health literacy.
2. Staff will be informed and participate in methods for increasing health literate
communication.
3. Staff will review key information to share with adult diabetic patients at the
FQHC.
4. Staff will express an understanding of key communication and diabetic tools to be
used for adult diabetic patients of the FQHC.
DHL was begun as a pilot HL initiative at one of the smaller sites that has a very stable
staff. The implications for further dissemination are being encouraged. It will be my full
intention to work with the agency on a volunteer basis to ensure success of this initiative.
Results of these findings will be shared with my preceptor and the medical director of the
FQHC. I would like to make myself available to the team to answer questions, being supportive
and available to see this program into full implementation across all clinical sites.
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Analysis of Self
Beginning the quest for completion of this DNP project had some very surprising and
life-changing moments for me. I have long been interested in the public health arena, but spent
the majority of my career in acute care and academia in urban MD. I was most fortunate to
contact my preceptor and the FQHC over 1.5 years ago.
The FQHC was very welcoming to me and had expressed very explicit needs with respect
to HL and educational endeavors at their rural primary care location. Since I was a new member
of this same community, I was most eager to delve into rural public health in an outpatient care
environment.
What ensued for me was being allowed to sit at the table where public health and policy
changes are made. Through my preceptor, I was present at local, state, and federal collaborative
meetings and teleconferences. I learned much about the behind the scenes operations, budgets,
grants, population health and even how to present oneself in political arenas.
I found things that were in stark contrast to those I had long embraced in an acute care
setting. Along with these realizations came the understanding that my rural community is really
very different than the urban community I had been accustomed to for most of my career. There
are many disparities, and many needs that are not the same as those in urban MD.
Being a nurse is ultimately participating and embracing care for the whole persons we
serve. This includes the realization that while we cannot always fix all that is wrong with an
individual we can make a significant difference. Rural health, and particularly the care provided
to my community by this FQHC team looks at the whole person, and seeks to improve upon their
current situation. They champion causes of a very diverse and underserved population, in very
budget and resource cognizant ways.
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Health literacy is a worldwide problem, made more complicated by chronic diseases such
as diabetes. When you add to that rurality and inaccessibility and limitations to care, the
problem is so much greater.
This HL effort is one that I have embraced through research and evidence based findings.
I have a new-found passion for providing care that is sorely lacking in the rural environment.
Helping to improve the HL levels of my community has been a supreme accomplishment for my
career, this agency, and the residents who are being served. I am forever grateful for this
experience to assist in changing the social construct and overall health of the entire mid ES of
Maryland.
Summary
This DNP project was created to address low health literacy levels within adult diabetic
patients of a rural FQHC. Lower HL is linked to poor diabetic control, increased health care
expenditures, increased hospital emergency room utilization and an increase in comorbidities.
The goal of the FQHC is to use HL improvement methods to reach patients at their most
basic levels. Providing HL healthcare resources and communication methods to this rural,
underserved populous will assist patients in boosting self-management. Changing how
information is presented to patients and supporting them in utilization of these resources has
been the goal of this program. The journey to an improved health literate community has begun,
and will continue.
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